
STAGE R9AD LANDLORDS.

B Soma Anecdotes About Them.How a Jodffi
R Forajjpii a Moal.Ben Stlekney's RnSe[A Costly Gneet~5toHe«of 8U<efi 8t*«

x Passengers and Landlords.

The race of the stage road Boniface i
dying out rapidly. Pullman dicing car
are doing for" him what railroads havi
already done for the Jehus of the stage
coach.' The places that once knew then
will soon know them no more, and man;
old travelers over our Western plain
and mountains who enjoyed the read;
wit and cheerful off-handedness of thi
one, and the rude hospitality am
abundant cheek of the other, will sadh
miss these tjpoa of Western Amen
canism.

It was more common years ago than i
has been recently for landlord and stag
driver to have an understanding wit!
each other, whereby, for a consideratio:
paid the driver, hungry travelers wer

scarcely allowed time to comfortably sea
themselves at table, when the drive
would announce the immediate departur
of the stage, thus cheating people out c
a meal who paid for one. I remembe
being one of a stage load of hungr
travelers crossing the Sierra Nevada
before railroads had spanned it, when
noted judge, still on the bench, and ai

equally noted professor of an Easter:
college were of the party. Our arriva
at a dining station was hailed with de
light by all the party, and we filed infc
the dining-room to attack the savor;
viands, the landlord, however, firs
taking care to collect the fee for th
meal from each of us. We had cer

nr»f Knan fwA minnf.PH flf, t.VlA
and some of us, in waiting to be helpe<
to coffee, had not tasted a mouthful o

food, when our driver shouted: "A1
aboard. I'm behind time, and can'
wait a minute longer." A look of min
gled consternation and disgust sprea*
from face to face as we sprang from th
table, but the judge remained cool, as h
touched the professor on the arm.
"Will you see to the bread supply

if I take care of the meat ?" he queried
The Professor caught at his purpos

and promptly assented. In another in
stant the Judge had conveyed a larg
turkey and a coupie of spring chickens
ready carved, from their platters to tw
napkins, while the Professor emptie<
the contents of the bread plates ink
another, and led by the Judge the;
marched triumphantly to the coach
Their erc^ple was contagious ; each o

the passengers hastily confiscated som

article of food.meats, vegetables, even
and pastry.until the dining-room wa
pretty thoroughly stripped of every
thing that went to make up the concom
mitants of a good meal, and the interio
of the coach bore the* appearance,
imagiue, of a bivouac of Sherman'
bummers after a raid, while the bewild
ered and amazed look on the face of th
speechless landlord as we drove oi
would have proven a priceless study t<
any artist. The roars of laughter i
caused us proved a good condiment t<
our strangely improvised meal.
The way Ben. Stickney got over

tricky Boniface of this stamp is mor
' amusing. Ben. was manager of »no o
the silver mines on the "Comstock,'
and made frequent trips between thi
mine and San Francisco. The landlon
at Strawberry, where the stage stopper

* for meals, prided himself on setting a

tempting a table, so far as looks went
as any first-class hostelry in San Fran
cisco. Certainly the table linen wn« o

the whitest, the china a genuine n le
the silver service rich and abuuu*uit
and the spoons and forks solid 6ilver
but as to the quality of the viand
served on this sumptuous table, th
memory of stage travelers vouched not
for owing to the understanding betweei
htage-driver and landlord, none of thee

r were ever known to have secured
whole meal there. Ben Stickney havinj
been a victim to their little game a gooc

Vv many times, at last swore loud and lont<
to get his money's worth the next tim

the traveled that way. Occasion sooi
led him there among a stage load c

hungrv travelers, who were only com

fortably seated at the table of mine hos
of the Strawberry, when they were hiu
ried from their scarcely tasted meal b
the threat of the driver to go off withon

i them. But Ben, with utter unconcerr

JSj sat still -while the stage drove away, an

enjoyed the good things with which th
table was laden. Ben ate enough f

that meal to supply a good sized famil
i with sufficient provender for a day. H
' «-.-i-*. xi.-

'VjUj was jusi putnngui uie uiusiuug wu^juc

i when the landlord approached him, pal
rand excited.

» "Pardon me, Bir," he stammered
" but.but my silver spoons and frss
are missing."

"Well, you do^fc .appose I have
them, do you demanded, looking
up haughtilj^
"Ohuo, not at all, ®bt I thought

yoQnig'ht krow if any of the stage"pas--^tftfgers had taken them; that is, I
mean, if any of them acted suspiciously,
you know?"

"Well," answered Ben in a mollified
tone, " that does remind me that I saw
one of them.a pretty hard-looking fellow.handlingtne contents of the spoonholdervery familiarly."
"Would you be able to recognize

him, sirf eagerly questioned Boniface.
,;Ex3us£ me, but the .stolen articles
were solid bQtqt.' 1 never set down any
other kihd far my guests, sir."
*" Yes, I'd know the rascal anywhere,"
Ben replied, confidently.
" If I hitched up a team and overtook

the stage, -would you be kind enough to

Bp«re the time, and

the landlord and
spanking pair,
4 grade " toward

_

A~.. yty gait. But
e^ay mtfctoi tk^^ertake a Pior-~.ph/drawi by six untamed mus^^Tiercileaelylashed by the whip.

' J^sn enjoyed the ride, however, and
when, after two hours of wild driving by
Boniface, the coach wag hailed and stopped,much to the wonderment and alarm
of its inmates,- «nd the pursuers with
i'oam-covered horses drew' alongside.
Ben sprang down from his comfortable

* seat and got into the stage.
" Is that fellew in there ?" shouted the

landlord.
"He's here, sure, big as life," Ben

shouted back.
"Thunder! Just show him to me."
" I'm your man," answered Ben, with

illimitable coolness.
"You! ye.ye.you!" stuttered th(

landlord in blank amazement.
" Just so, my friend. You'll find the

missing spoons and forks in the ice-cooler.Thanks'Mr. Boniface for a squar*
meal and a pleasant ride. Drive on,

Johnny!"
"Sold, by the eternal," groaned th(

lancuora, as, iasmng ms norses, ne arovt

off amidst the shouts of the amused pas
pengers.
An experience of a somewhat differenl

character was that which is frequently
told at the expense of a landlord. Th<
stage drew up at his ranche one day
with a passenger list so beggarly that il
reduced the expectdht and smiling Boni
faoe to a state of despair, and to an ab
struse calculation of his profit and lost
.account. Among the few dust-begriinec
passengers that filed in to feast on the

£ good things spread on his hospitabh
board, was a verdant looking individual,
who tightly clutched one of those old'
fashioned, capacious mouthed carpei
bags with vast bowelled depth that ouj

grandfathers used in their journeys, anc

.that was usually laden with two shirtf
and a month's luncheon. This particularcarpet bag was notable only for tht
apparent extreme paucity of its contents,
and when our verdant traveler sluni
bashfully to the unoccupied end of th«
long dining table, and seated himself ii
one of the chairs, he deposited his dusty
bag on a vacant chair at his side. S<
inHn«trinnslv did he attaok the viandf
before him, that Boniface tapped hin
on the shoulder several times before he
hurriedly produced a dollar, the usua

price of a meal.
" Your bill is two dollars," said Bonii

.; face.

k? " Two dollars, if you please."
^'Groshall mighty, landlord," he ex

gH med, "you don't mean to say yoi
> fellow tvro dollars for a meal like

jfflL charge is a dollar for everj
gHft 'pied at the table. Your bag

38 a seat, and the charge foi
HA me^as for a person/'

.

" But, Jedge, 6ee here, now, the b»f
hain' eaten a mouthful"

D "-Oan't help that ; there are the
- viands before it, and if it don't partak<
6 of them, it isn't my fault. Come, sir

pay over ; I haven't time to argue th<
8 matter."
s "Wall, squire, maybe it's all right
e but it seems mighty rough on a fellow,
- Here'B your two dollars."
i And the owner of the bag sat dowi
f and hastily finished, his meal, amid tb
8 audible smiles of his fellow-passen©^8
Y and the very perceptible grino? exulto
0 tion on the landlord's face. His mea
1 done, he turned to his bate, opened it
y shook out its creases and folds, and wit!
- provoking sang froid, thus addressed it

loud enough for all in the room to hear
"I beg your pardon, Mr. Bag, fo

e making you wait for the second table
k Hungry, eh ? I should rather think sc
Q with nothing inside of you but a shii
6 and a paper collar, and there isn't muc!

substance in them. Like roast beef, eh
r Here's a nice piece weighing a doze:
6 pounds, I guess. Whew t you took tha

in at one gulp, and it don't eeem to die
r tress you eithei. Try thiB breast c

7 lamb ? I can recommend it. Sorry th
8 mint sauce is all out. Biscuit ? Yee
a here's a hull plate full. Biscuit ar
Q rather tryin' on one's digestive machiE
Q ery, they say; suppose yon try a coupl
1 of plate'fuls of bread on top of them

Have a spring chicken? Two? Wei]
0 you are cheeky; but here they are. Yo
7 don't wait to pick 'em, I see. Some mor
t biscuit ? There you have 'em "

e Suiting his actions to these words, th
owner of the bag stuffed into its caps

'» cious interior everything edible that la;
^ 1 T- 31 rtnn
J whoin niB reacn, regaruieoo ui iuu wu

j sternation depicted in the face of th
J landlord, who rushed up to stop him.

" This is robbery, sir; downright rot
- beryl"1 he thundered. "I will not; sub
3 mit to it."
6 "See here, now, squire, just kee;
6 cool and -w e'll argue this," calmly replie

the verdant one, not letting up, howevei
'» in his occupation of filling the bag

" Didn't this bag pay for a square meal
0 What is a square meal if it isn't to ea
- till one is satisfied? Isn't that sc
6 gents ?" »

'» His fellow-passengers, who were roai
0 ing with laughter, readily assented.
3 "Now, that betog the verdict of thi
0 ju.ry, let me tell you, Mr. Landlord, tha
Y this bag ain't going to be satisfied unti

it is chock full. I'm its friend, and an;
f one that interferes with its meal will ge
e eternally lammed, that's all "

> He meant every word of it, and th
8 landlord wisely withdrew, looking
- splendid example of the biter bitten.

" A Singular Australian Bird.
A family of Australian birds, says

® TI7/v»v7o wViinli ftrA f.li
WrilrCl iXl UVUl* irui WV) OU.VU .~

most anomalous of all in their habits
y are the brush turkeys, which we ma;

look upon as supplying the place of th
? pheasant and grouse, and whose uniqu

domestic economy is specially adapte
3 for the peculiar conditions of Austra

lian existence. The mother of a famil;
a of brush turkeys is very far remove
? from the position of a domestic drudg

and enjoys complete immunity from th
slavery of incubation. The old birds i

? spring share the labor of collecting a

3 enormous mass of half-decayed leave
and earth, five feet high, and sometime

8 forty-five feet in circumference. A
'' soon as the hotbed, by the fermentatio
j of the vegetable matter, attains a het

of about eighty-nine degreesFahrenheii
the hen bird deposits her eggs, one afte

\ another, in the center. They are ver
» carefully arranged in a circle on thei
8 ends and then covered to a oonsiderab]
e height with leaves and earth. Whe
I hatched, the young birds scratch the:

own way out, and are a Die at. ditcu nc
a only to run, but to fly sufficiently we
tt to enable them to perch on trees out <

? harm's way. The mother, howevej
seems generally to hang about tb

* neighborhood, and to assumo at once tb
e education and guidance of the family
^ The solution of this extraordinary p<

culiarity is, as Mr. Wallace has pointe
l: out, only to be found in the peculiar coi

_
ditions of the open regions of Australii
where prolonged droughts and scant

y water supply entail a periodical scarcit
of food. The confinements of tb
parents to one spot for the purpose <

incubation might under these circun
® stances lead to starvation and the coi

sequent death of the offspring, but vrii
^ free power to roam the birds may ealy
6 find sustenance, and the young, fuU de"1 ~~^ '*1 Ki'xfU nro .if .i-_nna oannja r\\

YOiVpuU uu UUlU) UAV MM /U^V v<

6 prolonged and extened journeys.!
1 *

- the Money 6oes.
An attractive series of articles on

Russia, although unfriendly in tone, is
now being printed in the Pall Mali
Gazette, of London. That interesting
subjectnow.the army.hasjustbeen considered.Thecorruption in thearmy isthus
amusingly described: "The money
that is set down in the estimates for the
keep of a regiment is amply sufficient ii
it reached its destination; but a pari
somehow sticks in tho war office; another
lump gets lost between the fingers of the
general commanding the division ; the
brigade general next mislays a portion
finally the colonel comes, who thinks he
should be a zany if he did not levy hie
due commission upon the remainder.
Tho major filche3 all he can, because he
does not get hiB pay regularly ; the captainfollows suit, and the sergeant-majoi
plays the same card. The surgeon who
directs the infirmary sends in a long bill
for medicines, and gives his patients
vodki, which cures them quite as well
The quartermaster pockets the monej
that snould go to mend the drains ; the
adiutant cets a bonus from the contract-
ore who supply rotten -wheat and tainted
meat. Meanwhile, the Russian soldiei
is not discontented in the midst of his
filth and hardships. He plods on like
one who is undergoing man's fated lot,
and in war he fights like a hero for the
men who plunder him."

Fhe Ballets in His Head.
A few weeks ago the Enquirerchxomj

cled the fact that a young man named
George Wiedemer, who lived with hie
parents near the corner of Broadway
and Woodward street, riade a desperate
attempt to commit suicide by shooting
five balls from a pistol into his head.
Contrary to the expectations of his family
and the attending physicians, the young
man is likely to recover. Neither ball
penetrated the brain, although the skull
was fractured. Four of them are still

; lodged under the scalp, having traversed
the Bkull to the rear portion of the head,

5 where they yet remain. One of them
. has been extracted. The only dangei
) that the wounds may prove mortal is thai

the bones of the head mav decay. Ie
this event death would be certain,though

> slow. Should this not occur the unpre5cedented spectacle would be afforded ol
. a man living after receiving the contents

of five pistol-barrels in his head. The
t weapon was held by the would-be suv

r cide in such a manner that the shots tooi
-l i.v. ~ r 4.^1

) eueeii ixj iuu iruuiui uuuc, uu,

r and taking refuge under the scalp. ii
t was certainly a providential escape froir
- death, and one that is little less thar
. miraculous..Cincinnati Enquirer.
5 .

I Egypt in New York.
i The New York World says that the
J Khedive of Egypt has signified his will

ingness to present to the city of Nev
York, upon proper application, the twit

t "Needle," the sister-obelisk of that pre
sented and sent to England. This shaf

I stands upon the sea-shore, a monolith o
» the granite of Syene, seventy feet ii

height, and is a familiar landmark to al
) travelers who have visited Alexandria
> Egypt. The hieroglyphics on its soa
: ward face have been partly effaced bj
> the action of the salt wind ana sprai
i during more than 1,800 years, and itJ
f base is so muoh worn and mutilated
) that it is likely to be prostrated by i
J Mediterranean oyclone at some futuri
t day. It is of the same age as the Eng
) liih obelisk. that of Thothmes HE.
I which gives it an antiquity of 3,40<

years. The English contractors, wh<
are now conveying the latter to London
are said to have offered to transport th<
khedive's gift to New York, and to erec
it in any location whioh may be chosen
for the sum of $100,000, taking upoi

i themselves the whole risk of the enter
> prise.
' The man who has got more mone^
; than he wants is rick; the man wh<
1 wants more money than he has got ii

poor.

f TAKING A SWORDFISH.
t

) Terrible Strut'1* with an Alr-tlgtat Barrel

jAt^^hed u> a Harpoon.

It -was fiome time before we could disj
tinguigk the speok, rising and falling
with £he sea, which had attracted the old
whaleman's attention. Soon he pronouncedit a''fish,"and after putting
uu on the other tack to run down partly

i ^o leeward of it, went below to bring up
TTTt.AWk "Urtz-1 TTTAvlrarl norlinrjfl

£ nit) lruuts. vr iieu wo ijavi nuvmu

a mile before it, we lay to for our final in'rbtractions, the skipper took the wheel
j to "keep her head on if yercan," and
; the one who held the air-tight barrel
£ was told "When y're sure I've struck

him, over with it."
He was as cool as a cuoumber, as he

r took the harpoon and cutting spade fori,ward, coiling the line (one end of which
,t was fast to the harpoon, the other to the
I barrel) carefully on deck, with the cauhtion : "Warg when it flakes out,"and

taking only enough with him to his roost
Q on the bowsprit end to give him ample
,t elbow room. His station reached, he
j. fixed the shade in the support ready to
,f receive it, laid the iron in front of him
e across the cage, waved his hand, and we

t| filled away, close hauled. Never was a

e mile more slowly sailed by the little
t. group in the pit of the White Cloud.
e Never had our hearts beaten faster
t< than as we neared tne mceen ieet nun,

[ rolling, asleep, in the trough of the sea.

u j Now the pilot is almost over him ; slowe
ly he raises the iron, braces himself,
and hurles it with all the strength of

e sinewy arms. The iron sinks deeply
i_ into the sleeping fish ; them is a mighty
y surge, the line flakes overboard as quickL.ly as thought, the float splashes as it
e disappears beneath the water, then all

is still. We luff and wait. Pre sently
up bobs the float. The fish finuLag the

»_ strain of the air-tight barrel too severe
is coming to the surface. Now the water

p bubbles and boils just under our lee,
j and the swordfish breaches himself

savagely, and swims at lightning speed
r* for the barrel. He strikes it again and
'

) J again with his sword, but it rests so

it lightly on top of the water that he can,fnot injure it. Then he stops, looks at
'

us an instant, and darts toward the boat.
.. We have not time to bring her head

around, and if he strikes it will be amid8
j ships. The pilot comes quickly aft,

,t bringing his long-handled, threeilcornered spade, and, as the fish comes

y within striking distance, aims one swift,
t unerring blow full at his forehead. The

terrible sword drops harmless, the up-
e per muscles at its bstee are severed, and
a he passes under us, jarring the boat

and splashing us with water as he
sounds.
Again the float goes under and is ,out

a of sight a longer time than before.
Again the fish throws himself out of
water, showing his sword down at an

' angle of forty-five degrees. He swims
g once or twice around the barrel, then
e starts to windward at too furious a speed

to last with the float ploughing behind
him. When we beat up he is feebly
fighting it. He sounds for a short time,

^ but comes up exhausted. Once or twice
e he rolls over on his side, but recovers

0
himself and swims on in short tacks.

Q We press him too closely, and he charges
Q us again, but we make no effort to avoid

£ him, knowing that now hd is powerless
j8 to injure us, nor does he try to strike,

apparently realizing that his weapon is
n useless, but goes undei, coming up the
lfc other side.
k And so he sounds and swims, fights
^ and runs, until at last he succumbs to

exhaustion and lies still. We work up
£ alongside, and as we luff the pilot puts a

e lance "into his very life. There is a

n shudder along his whole body, his fins
^ work convulsively a moment, and then
jj. he lies motionless and dead. We rig a
q tackle to our mainmast, and after conj£siderable labor get him aboard, where
r we can examine at our leisure his peculg

iar shape, and admire his graceful
[0 "clipper build." Our Nantucketer estir

mates his weight at between 500 and 600
nrmnrtR. His sword is over"three feet

£ in length, its broken point and nicked
edges proving that its owner was an old

l as well as a fighting fish.
' Onr fish is on board, and after reserr'y

ing a few choice cuts, turned over to our
pilot, who asks that we run into Martha's
Vinevard the he"may dispose l5e-*

^ fore he J5bils. And so we set §ijf and
! iihvd^sails, haul off before the wind,
y and lay our course northward..Forest
and Stream.

He Was Fond of Astronomjv
You wouldn't have thought he had

the slightest taste for the sciences had
you seen him sprawled all over the salt
barrels in his sleep, but he had scarcely
been registered as John Sly Hunt and
put into a ceil when he began calling :

; " Say ! Say, you! Sav, boys, I want
a better cell. I want a cell from which I
can look out and see Mars' moons!"
Bijah went to the cell door and reimonstrated. He asked the prisoner to

take into consideration the fact that
; being in an observatory was altogether

different from being in the jug. Asitronomers can sit up in their tall towers
and boss their assistants around withftut

;! stint, but prisoner shave no astronomical
rights.
" Mars! Mars! Mars!" yelled the man

as he shook the cell door.
"Never heard of him," replied the

old man.
11 Gimme a looking-glass !" continued

Hunt.
[ '' Haven't any in the house."

"Lemmesee the moons or I'll holler
all night !" howled the prisoner.
Then Bijah held a private conversation

> with him. There was rhyme to it. He
said to him :

1 " This midnight row has got to cease,
In spite of moons and Mars.

And if you don't lay down to sleep
( I'll let yon see some stars!"

The astronomer was the first one to
I come before his honor. He seemed a

busted asteroid. He looked like a

dry moon. He squared off like the Great
Dipper and remarked
" What's the charge for staying here

^ over night ?"
,

" Nothing.not a cent," replied the
court "When did you first turn your
ntfnnti'nn fntcnrrtK flip RnhiftT.t of ftStrOnO-

p my ?"
" I've always been quite fond of the

, m®on," was the hesitating reply.
" And there have been many nights in

your life when you .have seen two or

three moons at once, eh ?"
"Y-yes, sir."
"Naane some of the planets, will

you?"
" Well," reflected the prisoner, " there

. i« Awful Gardner, Joe Ooburn, the Chi1cago Times, and ".
[ "That will do, Mr. Hunt. You didn't

observe the transit of Venus, I suppose?"
" Not as I remember of."
"Well, sir, were you pursuing the

J subject of astronomy as you lay on those
.

«alt barrels ?"
.

" No, sir; I was pursuing the subject
of sleep."

I "I will put you, John Sly Hunt,
t where the subject of making chairs will
x worry you a great deal more than any

change of the moon or disappearance of
a planet. Go in there ana take a peat
on the equinoctial center till the buggy
drivos up."

"Star of the morning, come into the
milkv wav." added Bijah, as he crooked

7 his finger, and the "astronomer disap1pearod under a cloud..1^Detroit Free
I Press.

What He Sighed For.
1 A young gentleman hearing a young

lady sigh, asked her : "What do you
I sigh for?" She replied: "Nothing,"
r upon -which ho wrote and handed her the
. following:

D o a o, but I o thee ;3 O o no o, but 0 o me;
,

0 let Dot myoio go,
^But give o o I o D bo.

3 And here is the solution :
Ton sigh for a cipher, but I sigh for thee;
O sigh for so cipher, but 0 sigh for ne;
0 let not my sigh for » cipher go,

J But give Blgh for sigh, for I sigh for you »

The most important advantages we en3joy, and the greatest, discoveries that
fc science can boast have proceeded from
men who have either seen little of the

' 1.1 .l. 1_j-j xi
1 worm, ur uavt) bouiuudu iiucmacnw ou.tirely»for the purposes of study. Not

only those arts -whioh are exclusively the
result of calculation, such as navigation,

j mechanism and others, but even agricul>ture, may be said to derive its improvesment, if not its origin, from the same
Bonioe.

NEWS SUMMARY. n
. i

Eastern and Middle States.
^

A nnmbor of leading merchants and a
manufacturers held a meeting in New g
York, and formed an association for the y
purpose of securing the representation a
of American exhibitors at the Paris Ex- <3
position. q
An organized band of horse-thieves o

was found to be operating with consider- d
able success among the stock of farmers d
in the vicinity of Bound Brook, N. J., d
and the members were pursued into ji
Monmouth county, where they took
refuge in a large swamp. \

Colonel Forney has sold the Philadel- u

phia Press for 8180,000, and will go to p
Europe as its correspondent. C

William 0. Oilman, the New York e:

broker, whose recent heavy forgeries of
insurance scrip startled the community, S
delivered himself up to the law, pleaded J
guilty tne cnarge 01 iorgery, tixiu waa u

sentenced to five years' imprisonment to T
bard labor. t<

By an explosion of fire damp in a col- ~

liery at Pottsville, Pa., James Goyle and "

bis nephew were instantly killed, tbeir *(
bodies being shockingly mangled. ^
The large barns and two hundred, tons £

of bay, grain and tobacco, belonging to -rGeorgeW. Tones, of Deerfield, Mass.,
were burned. Loss, $8,000. ^
Tbe laying of -the corner stone of a j,

new armory foe the Seventh regiment of ti
New "York city, took place on. Fourth j:
avenue near tie Central Park. Mayor
Ely introduced the Hon. "William M.
EvartB, who deivered an oration, after s
which the corntr stone was laid with ti
Masonic rites, "he armory is to occupy b
an entire block, vill cost about $300,000, C1
and will have tie largest drill room in
the country. ^
The business portion of Jamesville, p

Onondaga county, N. Y., was burned, tl
among the buildingi destroyed being the c]
Episcopal church, tiree hotels, the town phall, post-office an( fifteen dwellings.
Tbe loss will reach $60,000, on which if
there is $18,000 insuionce. j;
A statement publithed by Dun," Bey- tl

low & Co.'b New Tork commercial ta
agency shows that thi total failures.in
the United States fcr the last niw
months -were u.^bo, tat total iiatvATies b,
being 8141,952,256 ; wlike the failures pi
for the same time last year yere 7,050,
with liabilities amounting t-L$i56,272,- m
800. The statement asserts "Taken &
in connection with the imp>)ved businessin merchandise which t.e autumn
months have thus far witn^ed, the
certainty that a great crop of j-oduce is
now being marketed at good pices, the
hops may be entertained that tig worst 11

effects of the depression have be^ seen."
Ten thousand cigar-makers i New 81

York city began a strike for an acrease
ni

in wages, basing their claims uon the
better condition of the marke The 113

manufacturers held a meeting uid decidednot to accede to the demnds of C
their employees. s<

Under a new law making it a enalty
for interfering with railway tains, a ^

number of trampB were arrestd near P
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., while staling a ^

ride and for assaulting a brakeran. K

The presidents of the four grat railroadtrunk lines held a meetings New w

York, and resolved to advance t^e rate ®
on freights. h
Moses A. Snyder, a teller of tb Merchants'National bank, of New Y(^f was E

nnf.ifWl to be livinc extravacrantl^bv the a

officers of the institution, and in examinationof his accounts reveied the a|
fact that he had embezzled about ;6,p00. S
He was arrested. p
The striking miners of Scran}n, Pa,, a'

have unanimously resolved to resume 11

work.
The national convention of tlj Honey ^

Bee Keepers of the United Sites was ®
held in New York, many phminent 01

apiarists from all parts of thCountry ^
being present. w

The first annual sesaiorof the NationalHide and Leeibr association of Cl

the United 1&E&3 was opened in New
York b'jJon. Marshall Jewell, of Con- ^neclicut. The tariff on leather, the -1

difference between American leather and v

that manufactured abroad, and other 8

interesting topics, relating to the trade, '

were to be the subjects of discussion. a

A monument to Rogei Williams was ®

dedicated at Providence, R. I., the ceremoniesincluding a Masonic procession,
an oration by Prof. J. L. Dimon, and
the Binging of an original hymn by Mrs. .

S. H. Whitman. ^
A legislative committee in Massachu- v

setts has decided not to lend the New (
York and New England railroad company p
£>£ AAA AAA na V»o/1 Viaan nrnnnflpH. fn _L
^IUjUWjVWj t*o ii(*u wvwu w. .,

enable the company to push thr«ugh £
their line to the Hudson river. j(
The centennial of the surrender of c

Burgoyne's army to Gates was celebrated t'
at Schuylerville, N. Y., by the laying of d
a corner-stone commemorative of the n
event. Forty thousand people collected i]
to witness the exercises, and military ti
companies were preaent from Hartford, tl
Conn., Bennington, Yt.f "and different z

parts of New York State. Addresses 1
were delivered by ex-Governor Horatio f(
Seymour, George William Curtis, Hon. a

Lafayette S. Foster, and others, and an c

original poem by Alfred B. Street was a

recited. t
A fire broke out in a five-story furni- n

tuite factory on West Eighteenth street, a

New York city, and the flames extended li
so rapidly that seven buildings were a

burned before they could be subdued, n

The damage will exceed $200,000, par- I
tially insured. F

George T. Plume, a New York broker, 4
well known in the financial circles of the ®

city, sent a message to the Stock Ex- £
change that he was unable to meet his
contracts; and further developments ®

disclosed that he had appropriated to his
own use over $100,000 belonging to the £
Lamont estate, of which he was an ex- £
ecutor. t

v
The Pennsylvania railroad company

bought out the Empire transportation ,

company, at Philadelphia, paying in .

round numbers, $4,600,000 for its merchandise,cars and equipment. f.
William M. Tweed testified before an v

aldermanic committee in New York that £
he was now a bankrupt; that Bince 1871 n
he had paid to lawyers $1,490,500 ; that B
since that period he had lost $1,206,150,
and that $5,000 could notbe realized from f
the property now owned by him. He £
also stated that it cost him $60,000 to ^
escape from Ludlow street jail, that ^
sum having been paid to the various g
persons who aided him in getting away. n

Western and Southern States.
a

The county fair at Frederick, Md., n

was visited by the President and several n

members of the Cabinet. Addresses s

were delivered by the President, Secre- s

tary McCrary and Attorney-General v

Devens. li
The railroad depot and a number of a

' Til -1- TV.
business nouses at xjuwiuub ud^uu,
Miss., were destroyed by fire.
Four out of a party of five revenue

officers were wounded in an affray with *

a party of illicit distillers in Burke T

County, North Carolina. £
Alexander Reed, postmaster of Toledo,

Ohio, and proprietor of the Toledo
Blade and Commercial, was assaulted ^
on the street by an ex-postmaster of the fl

city, named Dowling, but friends inter- £
fered before anything serious happened.
At Winneconne, Wis., the Culver t

House and about a dozen other buildings a

were destroyed by fire. Loss, about r

820,000. f
Strong resolutions against Chinese im- j

migration were passed by the Congrega- c

tional Association of California, in sessionat Sacramento.
The Market Street Savings Bank, of

San Franoisco, failed, owing to a heavy 6

withdrawal of aooounts. 1

A speoial commission appointed to in- J
vestigate the Snn Francisco custom *

house, report that the business was gen- 1

erally oonducted in a faithful and honest ^
manner.

From Waahinjfton.
Judge Wright, of Indiana, attacked ]

Oolumbus Delano, ex-secretary of the T.
treasury, in the street -with a heavy i
stick, inflicting a serious scalp wound, t

Judge Wright had a grievanoe of \long i

standing against Delano, arising out^of a t

question ofIndiai^I^^^^^^^ ^ j

In the caucus of Deniocratio Cong,
len to nominate a

' Speaker for
louse of Bepresentatrree,thevote si
tandall, 107; Goode, 24; Sayler, ]
The secretary of the treasury
sked Congress for an appropriate
36,906,306.66, to complete the f
ear ending June 30, 1878. Of
mount 832,436,764.98 are for the
epartment; §22,800 for the librai
Jongress ; 81,206,453.90 for the c
f claims ; 8273,891.29 for the trea
epartment; 8700,000 for tho post-c
epartment; 82,003,861,27 for the i

epartment; and 8262,535.22 for
idicial department.
flon. Joseph K. Hawley arrive
Washington for the purpose of ur

pon Congress the passage of an aj:
riation for the representation of
Jhited States at the approaching Fr
rhibition.
Among the nominations sent to
enate for confirmation are the follov
ohn M. Harlan to be Associate Ju
f the United States Supreme 0<
'o be Envoys Extraordinary and M
;rs Plenipotentiary of the United S
-Edward F. Noyes, of Ohio, to Fra
ames Russell Lowell, of Maesachus
) Spain; John A. Kasson, of Iowi
.ustria; Thomas A. Osborn, of Kai
> Chili; Henry W. Williard, of Geo
) Brazil. Minister Residents of
rnited States.John L. Stevens
laine, to Sweden and Norway; Ji
I. Comly, of Ohio, to Hawi
5lands; John M. Langston, of the
ict of Columbia, to the Republi
[ayti.

Foreign News.
The private Ritterchaftliche bar
tettin, Pomerania, failed, with lia
es amounting to $3,750,000. A 1
usiness in advances on land and i

altural produce wasrione by it,.
* ' I 1 TJ
in a recent manueeto, ibhuhu uy r
ent McMahon, he denies that the
ublican constitution is in dange
aat the French government is u

ierical influence, or is inclirol t
olicy which might endangrr the pe
'o this a counter-maniLsto has t
isued by the bureaus Ci the Senafc
ieft, asking-tlw people to disbel
lose that w!j assert Republican insl
onojLtrnot iD danger.
A second sentence of three mor

lprisonment nnd a fine of $800
sen imposed upon M. Gambetta
iblishing a manifesto to the electoi
s arrondissement. The printer of
anifesto was also sentenced to flfi
iys' confinement and to pay $400 ft
The harvest in Canada this year ii
Drted to be exceptionally bountiful,
itimate placing the figures at 30,000
ashels in wheat and 10,000,000 bus
i barley.
Hon. Edwards Piorrepont has
gned as minister to England, the r<
ition to date from the 1st of Decern
The Russians have alreadv lost 60
ien on the Danube by battle or disc
The election in France for a

hamber of Deputies resulted in
jlection of about 325 Republican
Dout 191 Conservatives or Monarch
hich is somewhat of a loss for the
ublicons, though *ot so much as

aticipated by the McMahon gov
Lent.
Property to the amount of $160
as burned at Whitby, Ontario,
re was caused by the upsetting
imp.
General Grant arrived at Birmingl
Ingland, and was received by the m
ad town council.
Several Spanish newspapers pr<
gainst the duty of fifty cents per to
panish ships entering United Si
orts, which comes into operation
atumn, and they advise retalia
avigation duties.
The steamer Olga, having in tov
igyptian obelisk, presented by
Ihedive of Egypt to Great Britian,
impelled to abandon the moniu

uring a heavy gale. The Olga los'
scond mate and five seamen v

ransferring the crew on the craft "w

ontained the obelisk.
The Russians have won a decisive
?ry over the Turks in Asia Minor,
"urkjsh troops, under Moukhtar Pf
'ere driven into Kars in disorder,
uifering a great loss in killed
mounded. A portion of Moukh
rmy was captured, including thirty
uns, a large amount of war materia
even pashas.

A Mountain Slide.
An interesting account of the re

illing of a mountain in Tarentaise
oy, causing disaster to two flouris
illages, has been coumunicated t
burner des Alpes, by M. JBerard.
henomenon has been incorrectl;
orted as instantaneous, and the
tructive effect close together, bu
inger united complete, whereas
ase is that of a mountain whici
wenty days, without cessation, has
ismembering itself, and literally fa
ight and day into the valley below,
ag it with piled-up blocks of. stone
inguishing all sounds by its incei
bunder, and covering the distant
on with a thick cloud of yellowish <

The entire mass comprised in the f

arms a mutilated cone 200 metres b
t the top and 600 at the base ; tl
omposed of blocks of hard schist lj
nd it is united to the body of the m
lin only a vertical mass forty to
letres thick, which is already fiss
nd shaken. Periods of repose c

isting only a few seconds or a mi
t most; then the movement re

lences and continues about 500 h<
Slocks of forty cubic metres become
laced witb no apparent cause, tra''
ha 1.800 metres of descent in t
econdB, leaping 400 or 500 metres
ime, and finally get dashed to piec
lie bed of the torrent, or lannoh
hattered fragments into the opp
orest, mowing down gigantic pines
hey were so nuuy thistles. One
lock was seen to strike a fine fir
iefore reaching the bridge betweei
illages ; the tree was not simply bf
r overthrown, but was crushe
eath ; trunk and branches disappe
a the air like a burning match. B
re hurled together and broken
ragmenta that are thrown across

alley like swallows in a whirlw
hen follow showers of smaller
aents, and one hears the whis
ound of thousands of pebbles as

lass. M. Berard reached the edg
ho rock (2,460 metres high), on oi

lie edges of the falling cone, and
tired along it, obtaining a good vi<
he "terrifying" spectacle. He
rmR his conviction that the phen
om is inexplicable by any of the i

eaaons that account for Alphine dis
nces, such as penetration of wate
leltiug of snow, or inferior strai
lotion; nor does the declivity of
lope explain it. His hypothesis is
ome geological force is at worl
rhich the complex resultant acts
iquely to the axis of the mountain
lmo6t parallel to its sides.

A Carious Chinese Burial,
A Chinaman who died in Belle

few Jersey, recently, waB buried £

could have been had he died in hie
ive land. He was clothed in the 1

'hinese garments, including hat
nd shoes, and placed in a con

offin, which was then put in a (
hree feet in depth. At the side o

;rave there was placed a dish nontai
wo roasted chickens, and another ]
Qg rice and chop-sticks. By the si
h« dishes a bottle was put, and in a

t the foot of the grave a small i
norarYinnino

JUL. IVClJ^lUUa uvxvm*V/«*VM ».w

ormed, the cTave was filled, and a]
iroperty of the deceased.a trunk
lotning.was burned.

Miller & Lax, a California firm,
'00,000 acres in all.an area n

iqual to that of Bhode Island.
>wn about 80,000 cattle, and last
heir new-born calves numbered 25
Df sheep they have a vast numb*
veil as of hogs, and they furniel
argeBt share of fresh meat for the
Franoisco market

At a recent sale of short horn ooi

England one animal brought $22
That is a tremendous prioe, but il
ts compensations. To be kioked i
itomach by a cow worth $22,000 mt
accompanied by a variety of enno
lensations. Not every man can i

t,.Danbury N«w\.

reus- CONGBESS-.iXTRA SESSION. ig,
the Be

ood: an

2 . The extra session of'be Forty-fifth Congress its
was opened in the Sdute by the Vioe-Presi- th<

has dent, who called the 8eriitor8 to order. After so
n of prayer the President'® prbtl&mation, convening tiu
iacal Congress, was read, wee new Senators. a

. Stanley Matthews, Don Om^ron and David K. ba
Armstrong.were sworn in, \fter which a reso- thi

war lution by Senator Edmnndt that the comryof mittees as constituted last s^aion be revived
lourt and continued during the ex-a session, was

aurv 'a'^ over on niotion of Senator "'burman. The Bcl

Senate then adjourned. nil
Mr. Edmunds called up the resolution to tui

aav7 revive and continue the standlg and other 841

the committees of the Senate, and it -as adopted. ^
Mr. Sargent introduced a resolttjon calling

, . upon the President for a statemnt of the
". m expenditure* and receipts of the nvy departingmont from 1789 to Juno 30, 1876.

_ tpon sugtpro-gestion of Mr. Davis the resolution \ra» amend-
the ea 10 mciuae a bi...iiar request m rugirt 10 me

ench war department.
A large number of bills and petitions were

presented, among the latter being ma»y from
the different parts of the country, calling for an

jing. increase of pty to the letter carriers. yo
Mr. Beck introduced a bill for the removal

Btice 0f au disabilities imposed by the Fourttjnth 1
3. .

* amendment to the Constitution of the Uiited
inia- States. The object of this bill is to rejeal ^
tates w^at i8 known as the " ironolad oath." w*

A bill introduced by Mr. Hamlin, to establifc < '

..
* the territory of Huron, was referred. ®"

ett8, The President's message was delivered and de
i, to read by the secretary ana referred to the com- =

1808, mitteo on appropriations.
rjria Mr. Conkling presented the petition of the
Ike commissioners appointed by the State of New _

" York for the purpose of having erected a monu>01 jpent to the memory of David Williams, one of u
imea tne captors of Maj or Andre in the revolutionary H
aiian war, asking that Congress make an appropriabletion of $10,000, to be used in connection with ®

, the $2,000 appropriated by the 8tate of New JjYork, in erecting a monument or suitable work J,
of art to his memory. Referred.
Mr. Edmunds offered a resolution tKa' a

ik of oommittee of seven be appointed .to* ^te into w:
bili- consideration the law relating: .tr the eleotion of

the President and Vioe-R^nldent. Laid over. gJ
Mr. McCreary cit^ed a bill repealing the fr

18ri" bankrupt Jaw tuu' advocated its passage. Bl
f^ase of Representatives0s

resi- The louse of Representatives was called to
oriU Dy Clerk Adams, who read the President's ^

/ .proclamation and then called the roll. The Hl
» election for Speaker resulted in 149 votes being pc

raer cadt for Mr. Randall and 132 for Mr. Garfield. Li
0 a After the oath of office had been anmlnistered Fi

ace. to Mr. Randall by Mr. Kelley, of Pennsylvania,
>een addressed the House briefly, promising robe

. , even-tempered, firm and obedient to the will p,>nai a. -i.vi_. rru. o..i.._ I t!5
. U1 IXIU UiDUiUClD. AUG UJ.JU^Ati bucu auiiuu- yy
ieve iBtered the oath to the members. Objection
iitu- was made by Mr. Cox (Dem., N. Y.), .to the

swearing in of Messrs. Cain and Raine^,* of
, South Carolina, and Mr. Darrell, of Louisiana; Bl

itns by j£j- jYye (Rep., Me."), to the swearing in of
has Messrs. Elam ana Robertson, of Louisiana ;
for and by Mr. 8pringer (Dem., DeL), to the swear- ot
g 0f ing in of Mr. Pacheco, of California, and the
iv members were required to stand aside. .Tno

following House officers were elected: Clerk,
teen Georgo SL Adams, of Kentucky ; sergeant-at- _

ne. arms, John S. Thompson, of Ohio; doorkeeper, w
, John W. Polk, of Missouri; postmaster, James &

M. Stewart, of Virginia; chaplain, Rev. Dr.. Oi
John Poiail, of MarylamcL All the officers' B;

,000 choBen were nominated by the Democrats. Bj

helfl Aftr drawing for seats the House adjourned.
A resolution was offered by Mr. Cox that the B

cases of Mesnra. Rainey and Cain, of South gj
te- Carolina, be referred to the committee on elec- h

;sig- tionB; to which & substitute was offered by F
ber. Mr. Hale, that the oath of office be at once ad- **

n
' ministered to them all. After speeches against R

i,U0U jjr. Cox's proposition had been made by 0

sase. Messrs. Mills and Potter, Democrats, and q
ne_ Messrs. Banks and Butler, Republicans, Mr. p

Hale'a substitute was adopted by a vote of 175 ^
~e to 68, and the oath of office was administered

8 to to tho two members.
i8ts, The objection against Mr. Darrell, of LouisiBe-ana, waa withdrawn, and he was sworn in. ^
wafl The President't message was read and re- H

ferred to the committee of the whole. F
ern- Mr Warn nt r.nnifliftnft. WAD allowed to take O

his seat by a vote of 144 to llu. Similar action O

000 waB taken in the case of Mr. Pacheco, of Cali- ^

Thfl forniai *^ile that of Mr. Belford, of Colorado,
, went over. ,n

of a 8,
A Black Hills Epitaph; l

iam, The inscription on the headboard of
ayor << Wild Bill's " grave has become quite ®

a curiosity to "pilgrims," says a Black L
3test TTiiln correspondent, and many pay the

non already well-filled cemetery a visit before
tatesreturning home for the purpose of copy- I

this ing it. For the benefit of your Eastern |
.tory papers, I give it just as it appears on the

board:
r the "Wild Bill," t
the J- B. Hickok, 4
Waa killed by the assassin
nent Jack M'Call
t her i111

rtiile Deadwood, Black Hills, i
hich August 2d, 1876. p

Pard, we will
, yic- meet
The 111 the haPPy
aim Hunting Ground,
after To part no more,

and Goodbye.
f0.»a

" colobado
'-two GhABLTE,

land O.H. Utter.
In the grave with him is buried all of

his guns, cartridges, belt, etc., that he
died possessed of.

>cent
( Sa- It is a mistake to suppose a great mind
king inattentive to trifles; its capacity and
3 the comprehension enablo it to embrace
The everything.
yre* ~ .

""

3 Headquarter*
ue" New Yobk State Association )

t no Fob the Pbotection of Fish a.vd Game, >

the Kybaccse, N. Y., June 23,1877. J
l for To Colwell Lead Company,
bean Centre Street, New Tork
"r Gents,.We have carefully examined your
Hing Shot here on exhibition, and have also received
fill- the unanimous report of all the clubs on the

), ex- grounds of the State shoot in favor of your
JSant cheerfully pronounce it a very per.feet article, and recommend it to the sportsmen
7 , generally throughout the countrv.
lust. GREENE SMITH. President.
slope JOHN A. NICHOLS, Vice-President.
>road CHAR. R WRIGH L', Secretary.
118 IS por D^rgjepula. YVeakneiw and Debility.

mg ; Epsom, N. H., May 3, 1870.
mm. Dear Sir.Having received great beiiefltfrom

fiffv the use of Peruvian Syrup, I am willing to add
S my testimony to the thousands of others con-

"

1116(1 stantly sounding its praise. During the late
>ccur war I waB in thq army, and had themiBtortnne
[nute to be taken prisoner, and was confined in SalisCom.bury and other Southern prisons several

monthB, and became so much reduced in health
r8, und strength as to be a mere skoleton of my

> dis- former self. On being released, I was a fit
perse subject for a Northern hospital, where I rehirtymained some two months ana then came home,

at a My physician recomfnended and procured for
. me ""vera! bottles of Peruvian Svrup, which I
. conuuaed to use for several weeks and found

their my health restored and my weight increased
osite from ninety pounds to one hundred and fifty, *|
as if my usual weight, and have been in my usual ®,
such Good health ever since; and I can cheerfully il

, recommend it in all cases of weakness and 7
" ®e debility of the system, whether arising from

l the an impure state of the blood, dyspepsia, or

oken almost any other cause, believing it*will in fl

d to mo8t ca8eB JPV0 entire satisfaction. n

Yours truly, Geo. S. Bixby. . /
M Viv rWlerw penerally. ii

locks ~J
_ .:q

into A Grand Record. {!
.1 Nearly thirty years have elapsed since Hos- .tetter's Stomach Bitters wan first brought to

'm(i I the notice of the American public. To-day it
frag- is the most popular remedy on this continent
tlinft for dyspepsia, lives complaint, constipation,
they debility, nervousness, urinary and uterine com%plaints, gout, rheumatism, intermittent and
'e °t remittent fevers, and is widely used in South
18 of and Central America, Mexico, the West Indies
ven- and Australia, as a preventive and remedy for
jw of malarious disorders, and for many other mala-
reaf- ^'eB th« relief of which it is adapted. The

record of its victories is written in the testiome-moniaia 0f thousands whom it has cured, to
lsual many of which the widest publicity has been
turb- given; it has won the emphatic sanotion of
;r or leading members of the medical profession,
L' jn and it has repeatedly been made the subject of

encomiums by the home and foreign press.
Comment on the above fact's is unnecessary,

that We leave the public to draw its own conclusions.
r 0f

, The Latent Fafthion Tor Ladled.
0D* Our attention has recently been called to the
and Raritan Malclasse Cloakings, something entirelynew in the way of heavy, thick, warm,woolen

goods, specially adapted for ladies' wear during
the cold weather now approaching. These
goods are the handsomest, and most stylish

ville, ever seen, and so far an price is concerned, aro

is he a miraclo of cheapness. They are intended for
cloaks, sacques, dolmans,circulareand jackots.

j for both ladies and children, and are to be found
usual au ti,0 leading dry goods stores in the counandtiy. Be particular to ask for the Iiariian Cloakimonings, and take no other.

Wonder Ui'on Wonder.
I the Given away.a strange, mysterious and most

ining extraordinary book entitled "The Book of Wonbold-ders." Containing, with numerous curious

do nf P'ctorial illustrations, the mysteries of the
4® P1 heavens and earth, natural and supernatural,hole oddities, whimsical, Strang? curiosities, witches
stone and witchcraft, dreams, superstitions, absurdiper-ties, fabulous enchantment, etc. In order
J the ma^ fleo cn"onf' book, the pub., Ushers have resolved to give it away to all that
ttna desire to see it. Address by postal card

F. Gleason <fc Co., 738 Washington Street,
Boston, Mass.

(By, telegraph.)£?r 7 Jo Haines Bros., Ko. 145 FifQi avenue, New
They York:
year Iowa 8tate Fair first cold medal on Haines' '

000 upright piano fortes. Must havo two upright*
» *

j A TlF.V.ri Ar sftNK.
V- a C UUUlCUiabVJT. . . .,

i the Chicago, IU., Sept. 28, 1877.

San Make no Mistake .In Dooley's Yeast Powderyou get the best article of the Ijind in the
world. The cans are always full weight, the

vb in article itself the parent and strongest possible,
' 000 80 a sm&Uer qnautity than usual suffices.
<,uuu. yQU wan^ y0Ur baking always perfect?
' "afl Don't fail then to use Dooley's Yeast Powder.
n the
Let be Time will tell, and time has told that «ny
blint? man'8 a fo°l who pays old prices When
~ ^ Jones, of Bingbamtoo, Binghamton, N. Y,
tnortl offers Five Ton Wagon Hcales. on trial, freight

prepaid, at ISO each ; free price list

The 9111m' Alarm Money Drawer '*1
m Article almort indispensable tom erchanta. ^
ing capable of a variety of combination!, <

d simple Ifi its oonstrncaon, it reoemmends J.
elf to merchants as an important part of a,

sir store flxtnree. Till-tapping has become' V
prevalent that an ingenious arrangement like
it of the Miles' Money Drawer is indeed $
necessity. They are sold by Mensrs. Fair- p
aks & Co., 811 Broadway New York, and
a hardwaro trade generally..-AT. Y. Zxprets, g

Fairbanks Scale*. J
[n the month of August fifty carloads of ^
lies were sent out from tho scale works, and pi
lety-nine carloads of materials for manufao-

_

ring scales were received at the works in the «

me mcnth..St. Johnsbury ( VL) Caledonian, H
p'-21- s

j.iio uueunwum
'' Matchless "

Wood Tag Plug Z
Tobacco. c

Tub Piokeeb Tobacco Company, j
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

I nm Billons. O
Quirk's IriBh Tea will make a new man of B

u. Sold by druggists at 25 eta. a package. j
free! LeUnre Honrs.A. splendid 16 page £
nil/ literary paper, fall of Choice 8torie», Sketobe*. i

etc., sent taree month*, with a pair of beautiful £
8 Ubromoe, suitable for framing and adorning the j
111 of an? hom-,frie to any one sending 1A cents ft
amps taken) to pay mailing expenses The publish- £
i, J. L. PATTKN 4 00 ,1(12 William St., New York, ?
arantte every one doubU value of money sent. New*, o

alers sell Leiscbi Houbb, price 7 cents. g
r

The Markets.
NEW YOKE.

Cattle. Native 09V® 11*
Texas and Cherokee.. 083(0 09

[ifchCows...., <000 065 00
oa»: Live <*V0 Oil*

Dressed- 07X0 07*
O4V0 05^

wnbs.. O3V0 Ofl
otton-Miuiuio^ ;. 11^0 UX
ini.Western.CUndJa nhoioe.... 6 83 0 6 35

8tate.Good to Oholoe o m & .'!>
Buckwheat per cwt 2 36 0 2 75

tie»t.Bed Western 1 iT « 1 C9 :
No. 2 Milwaukee. 1 21 <4 1 24 j

re.State 1 > 0 fr>
trloy.State 73 0 83 j
.rley Malt 63 0 70
lckwheat »0 0 >6
,t».Mixed Western 33 0 8' ,

irn.Mixed Western 67V 68V .

iy, per 60 3 10 i
raw.per cwt 60 0 68 r

3ps 76'a.02 0Oi 77'a U 0 18 1
irk.Mesa 14 80 01140 '

ird.City Steam. « 01 0 09V \
sb.Mackerel, No. 1, new.... 19 00 020 00 .

» No. 2, new 1160 013 00 1
Dry Cod, per cwt 5 60 0 8 00 <
HerrlD&, Scaled, por box 10 0 22

itrolenm.Crude O9V0O9\ Beflned, 16
ool.California Floece 3) 0 35

Texas " 30 0 36
Australian " 44 0 49
BtateXX <1 0 44

ltter.State 35 0 30
Weetern.Choice 20 0 21
Western.Good to Prime... 20 0 5
WniUrn.HMrtrina ]2 0 18

icese.State Factory IS 0 13 .

State Skimmed..... * 10 0 11
Western W 0 JOtf

^a.State and Pennsylvania 31 0 33
BUT7ALO.

7 75 0 5 50
heat: No. 1 Milwaukee 133 0 1 *8
>rn: Mixed 50*0 83
its..... 25 0 So

'98 0 98
trie? 83 0 83
irley Malt 1 00 0 110

rmr.inri.mTi,
&ef Cattle: Extra,.... 06 0 00^

leep05 0 05X
ops: Dressed 08 0 08#
lour: Pennsylvania Extra 713 0 7 25
heat: Bed Western : 1 63 0 1 £3

yo #8 0 07
Dm:' Tellow . cm 0 01

Mixed 60 0 01
nts: Mixed 35 0 28
stroleum : Crude O9K0O9X B«flned...l4J<
'ool.Colorado 23 0 38

Texas 33 0 S3
California 27 0 33

BORON.
eef Cattle 08 0 OBjtf
beep O6#0 07*
ok* 00 0 09
lour.Wisconsin and Minnesota.. 7 56 0 9 00
orn.Mixed 48 0 83*
its. " 58 0 89
rooU-Ohio and Penn«ylvanla XX.. 48 & eo

California Fall 31*» 36
BBIOHTOH, XiM.

eef Cattle 06*9 MX
beep 05 Q t9fc
amba 07 0 10

07X9 08
ATXBTOWH, MXII.

eef Cattle: Poor to Choice S 80 9 6 50
beep 7 00 <4 7 75

ami* 7 00 0 0 90

IT AMTTA K- INGRAHAM Ac CO.'S
I Rl|l|/V are superior in deeign and not
lllll.lt equalled in quality or u timeIRJ|IIII%.I1 keeper*. Alk yonr Jeweler for

" them. Mannfactorr.Briatol. Ct

Tlie Newark

liILT AID WEEKLY COURIER,
MEIVARK, NEW JERSEY.

F. F. PATTERSON, Editor and Proprietor.
'HE I.EAIHNG REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPEROF NEW JERSEY,
'crins.Daily, 38.00 per annum: Weekly, (2.00.
Advertisements inserted on liberal temi. Send for
'rice List

EfUll
MARWNSAFE&SCALECO.
265 BROADWAY. M Y I

Washburn & Moen Man'fg Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

k Sell Xun&ctoci Zut «f Chio^o, d L

TprnVrnMirac.'
Jr

A 8TE2L Thorn Hedge. No othw Fencing to

cheap or put op to quickly. Nsrsr rait*. stains,
decay*, shrinks, nor warps. Unaffected b7 fire,
wind, or flood. A ooraplete barrier to tbe mort
unruly stock. Impassable by man cr beast TWO
THOUSAND TONS SOLD AND PUT UP
DURING THE LAST YEAR. For sale at th«
leading hardware stores, with Stretchers and
Staples. Send for illustrated Pamphlet.

Tbrcc Tliouimnri ,1111cm Awny, In another h»mipbere,sparkles the Seltzer Spring. In every drug
tore in America you may obtain its equivalent, put ft
1 your pocket and carry it with you to the world's emd,
you choose.
Warrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
simply the living fountain of health, in the form of a
owdnr cnpable of beipg converted into a bubbling,
sabing/ar timUe of the liquid product of nature in ono
linute. Armed with this antidote, all climates and
Tory atmospherio change may be faced without fear.
li a remedy in malarious fevers, stomach complaints,
regularities of tile bowels, nervous disorders, mental
eprestion, heartache, an overflow of bile, dropsical aillenta,nausea and constipation, it has no equal. Sold
y all druggists. /

PllHW
WSJfflMT,

The People's Bemedy
The Universal Fain Eztractor.

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract.
Take no Other.

"Hear, for I will speak ofexcellent thine#."
POND'S EXTRACT .The great .Vegetable

Pain Destroyer. Hu be«nIn uaooverthirty
years, and tor cleanliness and prompt curative
rlrtiiM cannot boexcelledCHILDREN.No family can afford to be withoutPond's Extract. Accidents, Braises,
Contusions, Cats, Sprains, arc relieved almostlnstantlyby external application. Promptly
mllevea palna of Bnrns, Scalds, Excorla-nu u...., Rafl.. P4nnil.
llODHf UnuuHKHf uiu ov>voi .

Corns, etc. Arrests Inflammation, reduces swellInfra,stops bleeding, removes discoloration and
lwals rnpldlv.

LADIES find It their bent friend. Ittuoure« the
pains to which they ore peculiarly subject.
notably fullness and pressure In the head, natvea,
vertlKO, etc. It promptly ameliorates and permanentlyheals all kinds of inflammations and

:Ie" lOItltfi'oiDS orPILES nnd in this the w/y
Immediate relief and ultimate cure. No case, how.
ever chronic or obstinate can long resist Its regularinc.

VARICOSE VEINS. It Is the only snro cur*,
ilDEEDING from any canso. Kor this It Is a sped*

lie. It has saved hundreds of lives when all other
remedies failed to arrest bleeding from nose,
stomach, lungs, afcd elsewhere.

rOOTIIACHE, Earache, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism arc all alike relieved aud often
pormnnnntlv cured.

PHYSICIANS <>f all schools who are acquainted
with Pond's Extract recommend It In their

f>ractlce. We have letters of commendation from
lundreds of PhyMclaos; many of whom order It
for use In their own practice. In addition to tin
foregoing they order Its use for Swelling* of all
kinds, Quinsy, Sore Thrnnt, Inflamed
Tonsils. simple and chronic Diarrhoea, Catarrh'for which it Is a Chilblain*,
Frosted .Feet, Stings of Injects, Mosnultos,etc.. Chapped Hands, Faoc, and Indeed
»ll manner of skin diseases.

TOILET USE. Kctnores Soreness, Ronghness*nd Smarting! heals Cuts, Eruptions
and Pimples. It revive*, invigorates and re'-fM- .««-#nilcr (mnrovlnff thfl Dnm«
jrcSMJH, WUiiO ituuuuaiui^

rOPFAR?IERS.Pond's Extract. No Stock
Jlreeacr, no Livery .Man ran afford to he without If.
It Id used by all the leading Llvory Sublet. Street
liallroads ond first Horsemen In New Tort City.
It b&s no eqaal for Sprains, Harass or Saddle
CbafliBS, Stiffness, Scratchcs, Swclllnes, Cuts,
Lacerations, Uleedinirs. Pneumonia, colic. Dlarrbcea,Chills, cold*, etc. Its range of action Is
wide, and the relief Itaffords Is so prompt that It Is
Invaluable in every Farm-yard as well as In every

". tt hf> tried once and too will
r uruiMiuujy. "

n i"imovT pSi Extract bu \mn hnltot*!.DA'K£KiMHSe fiffiwort.'Po^B?:
trnct blown in cnch bottle. It li P£®P*£?4,.LH?S..ii n»«nn« livins whn ever Jcnew uow to

fflcIa^Md In the ho.Plul/ot this country

WTKTOll^ond Uses of Pond's Extrmct, In

fLL '

I^ iiitflfr*«* . .1 I. II

i to «oc^aiaftoSifea&g *
.00tI
VORK FOR ALL I
their own localities, oanvaMinf in the Flreaide m

lalior, (tultrnd) Weehly-aad Monthly. Larral 1
nperln tbe world, with Mammoth Chromo* Free. f
lilww P. O. VICKBKV, Awmmto. Wwlim.

iffc^ a PER MONTH and TweHn* B
rMB Bxpenae* p»id, (or Saleemen is co

every Connty competent to aeH
JJ%J Te«(, Coffee*. Soieee, and other (f

it goodir Send two damp* for Sen- «

s.. Addr-w, MOV Ktt A CO., T
205 En at 14th Ktrert, New York. ~

OSTOI WEEKLY TRAXSCfilPT J
2* beet family newspaper pabliihed; eight pifM; fifty
i oolemma raiding.
Terms.$2 per annum; clubs of eleven, 815 pm
mom, in advance. ,

SPECIiTIBW COPT G1UT1K. <

>10 to $2S"i|rllli j
worth' M-. UDt. nn<t.na.M -a

{or a* fifcte. ifiu,tr*t»<j 1
LUlocae ffM. J. H. BUFFORD'S HONS. (J
oetoa. [g*tablUhi>d 1880.1

TEBP'H8HIRTH.only on« gn'alitj.Tb* Bt*t V
V Keep's Patent Partlr-made Drws Shirt* p
en b« finished u e*b u hemming Haadk*reU~i. ibetbtt beet, six for87.00.
Imp's Custom Shirt*.made to mssrorn, a

ha tbi7 best, six for 99.0Q>.
a elegant set of tannine Gold-plat* Collar aud J
leeve Buttons given with each half dos. Keep's Skirt*. j

leep's Shirt* are delivered FBEU op reoe'.pt of prloe 1
> any paijt of the Union.no ezpreae charges to paj. s

amples with fnll directions forsflK-aeasarement [
ent Free to any address. No stamp required.
teal directly with the Manufacturer and get Bolton
tioea. Keep Manufacturing Co., 166 Mercer St., ft.Y

Read,the

flHIMfiO [EBGER j
A large 48-CVomn FtmUy Pint, only 91*60 per

'

£~r S»vrri* OOTOtS Fbz*. AddreM I
TIIK udukk, UtlCMOi jli»

ITOTHERH who bays delicate children, who are
.YJL sueject to Croup, , >

Read This I
Allen's Lung Balsam
hould always be k«pt in your house, and be given
mmeiliately when tbe first symptoms appear, whiefi wil
em >re tbe mucous collected in the throat, and sare the
ife of your dear child. This Lung Balaam is the beet
emedy for a Couich and for ConstunflRye persons to
ise. Hold by all drunfisto.

BABBirmOILET SOAP. |
d»jrpU r odcri to

pMJe The ITXEST TOILET OA^hi'tle^e^
OniflXt amml fftfiU tilt U4MI in iu wtm.ftttun.

Mmpia m, couuuBiai « cun u» * w*. wm, ^̂

llrM do rswipt of 16 otaU. Addrc»«

H ©LOVE-FITTING Hi CORSETS.W ^agpaw,, Th»W«nd«ofthf« BjHrfsmI SJBm^uHHivAiupcomt»SMBfcmOTiKwneeeenKlweflMM Kfffffi MILLIONS/ Ba
Bl \Vi\ ruV W /;/7/yrHc««r«B>ttchr»aiwo5a
Ea xO\w»\ \WMs MtDAiwcnvia TS1
E3 ^M\W Wllff/y.1 at CCNTCNNIAL.IS
Est vv\\ W/Ja Get th« Genuine, «md R|
Kt JtM rakbewire of Imltoriont, r«l

B9 aikauo for Egl
wm/yy/H m illThomson's HnSf\//lk\ ffiW\\W uKtREAKUU TOUM
1*51¥ Hf n!ft\ \y Th« beUgoodsmxU.cn

K51I MU' SMthatttMRBiMOf Q
n Thomson and tho Eu

W >M| W Trad«MirtuCnowN.ir« EJ
ra^ nwmptd on tmytomt«m.|S1

THE
~~ 7"

GOOD OLD
STAND-BY.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
FOR MAN AND BEA8T.

iv

KaTABLiaHXD 35 Yjsam. Alw*y« ooree. Alwayt
ready. Alnji handy. He* nerer (ailed. Thin
million* hart l*tled it. Th whole world eppioree th»
florionsold Marten#.the Beet end Obeepeet rinlnenl
In existenoe. 26 oente a bottle. The Mutant lioimeo
20roe when nothing else will

SOLD BY ALL MKDIOINK VKJTDKRS.

UL - g
NITED STATEu
LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
*.OBfiAJTIZEi 1810 »

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED 9N MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
AJTD

MATURING IN 1877

will BE BISGSUITEB *t
OX PRESENTATION.

JATVrnS BUBLL, . - PRESIDENT.

"VEfitTINE,"
Sajtb a Boston Physician, " bu no »qoal u a blood
purider. sarins of its many wonderful cures, after all
other remedies bad failed, 1 visitod the Laboratory and
convinced myself of i:s genuine merit. It is preparedfrnm b irks, roots and herbs, each of which ( highly
effectire. and they are compounded in suoil tmunuu
to produce astonishing results."

YEGrETINE
Is the Great Blood Purifier.

VT^P.TTTSTP.
I JU \J\ JU JL JL JL.1 M. A

Will cum the wont c&ao of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
I* TKommeodud by Phyiiciann and ApothaosriM.

VEGETINE
Hi* effected gome marrelons cur»- in ouuof Owcar.

"VEGETINE
Curat ths wont cue* of Canker.

VEGETINE
Mtvstn with wondtrfal iuccmi in Marcarial di««un.

YEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt Kheum from th» sy*t«m.

VEGETINE
Removes Pimples and Humor* from th# F»oe. (

VEGETINE
Unrss Conirtipition and Regul&tej the Bowels.

YEGETINE
0

Is a valuable remedy for Headache.

.YEGETINE
Will core Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
Restores the entire system to a healthy condition.

YEGETINE
Removes the oauses of Dizziness.

YEGETINE
RelisTns Falntness at the Stomach.

VEGETINE
Cores Pains in the Back.

VEGETINE
Eflsetualy cures Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
Is Affective in its cure or rernaie wuutti.

VEGETINE
Is the great remedy for General Debility.

YEGETINE
Is acknowledged brail dunes of people to be the best

and moet reliable Blood Purser in tbe World.

VECEtlNE
PREPAREI^,BY

R R. STEVENS^ Boston, Mass.
Vegetina l> Sold by AH Drugglfte.

1

>126^^o^..'KSi><aS>"r 1
AHA A Month..AjwoU wasted. 86 bo* soft-
"1*111 In* rtielM in tn« world. Oso »»njpl«
WB Addreu JAY K ItONwOM, Dotrr.it, Mich 1

CAT/V Plmin. <>r«nn beg^. jar Look! surtlin^ fl
>CA> 1 > Nova.Organ*, 13*top*$6. Piin> onlyfl»,
«<WO. Oir. Free. D«ni«il g. bS5S5B3^h5fl
|OA To A4V per Week Kwily MubtHrflbt* I
7mU TK.Vi to KubiIim. K«ud (or OfreaJu to JH
tUt CANTONTEA CO.. 148Cluunb«w8t.Jf«wtmk

; ? (Ifl aSffiMKsasj I
yUWW fixedCTWIognftOQ.Btrm,CMrun.Iff 0

iosissss^k«g^f 1
& m*Sfj.fr<x. J.B.G*yIord4CO,Cblc*co,Ill j

Q/^Ainoti. A.OOtTLTER A CO., UtUcaao. in*.

ffW^ftrCtatot. Vam * Co.rM'."

i?<l8m.5aS3ftS!5tTO&ai:
Tor oil on 0b. ^ KARR,832 Broadway.VimTort,

IfiNTPn X>etec«tve». A trw men in atah (Uta
»Mn I CU f0r (ha Dtitetite Emit*. Pay lib-rat. >

odition permanent. Sand iUmi for partirnUn. 1
r. H. Heo;«t Ber»te» Co.,gBWainaE St., Cincinnati, O. J

IMBMHIMBHBBMBSarorellefjaanmi
mm PASTHiE&^a^SMm,

:||Df ftVUCMT f * Permanent Sitaatien
-ItlrLU I mc.ni I I offered in er«ry > own and
BMHMHNMNKNaaaa> City in the U. & AddfkM

W. A. ItUHNHAW Jfc CO., .. .
i

|ryiimttawin.Hii(lMn) M.Y.
S$100.00 R'nu* rnSfnSkwIa* i

nLnh f^^v7^rfDVkn(Bi*2b£uii*»A
«» lajuT, or will forfeit giUOXV. Priet bj Mil. hi i.mI

EnSra^issgatt... . *
( 252i2552*i5*!Sl3titffi!5!52L;

4FETYHSKir
jiaoHne Bornera. Circular

A po«ttiM mzMdrfor Sr*o*T and mil <i«UH off
tb* XMim Mu4«r indJUrl^yMOr^ IEss^^SEs^rsuasrl j
E. Clarte. Prorldroce, R.I., for UlnitiaMd pamphUt. R
ITyour dmgfot dont haTftt. t» wlti order ttfcryga. |

LADIES 5

THE NEW YO«K
Commercial Advertiser*
Term* t-Po«ta«ft Prepaid t-Dailr, one /ear,
89; alx mootha, 8 (.50; three months, 92*2&; ou
montk. 70 cents.
Weealy.one jear, 91; six months, 60centa. Speoinannumberi sent on application. An «xtra oam to

31ab Agents for elab often; tha Daily tar olnb of thirty.
The Commercial AdrcrlUer U the best Bepubloanpaper publUhed In' thU ooantir. It* Weekly edU

Lion is unsurpassed. Special terms to Afente.
Alt letten should be lent to
_HDQH J. HASTINGS, 126 Fnl'on St., W. Y. 01 cy.

Broadway Theatre,! j
Corner SOth Street and 11roadwayt "LJ

NEW YORK CITY. j
JAMBS 0. DUFF. .....Lbwkm and Manaiar, J

AI.MEE HfeA«0N. -i

Triumphant Success of the New Opera Bouffa,
.

LA AIAKJOL41NE.
Matinee Saturday at Ii30.
tn Rehearsal.glbolrlz Gieolvla, and la GSJJR)

DTJCHUBK. ,

Monday, Nor.mher 5th.JANAUSOHECK, la Um
Great German PUr. BRUNHILD.^

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
8*9 Broadway. Ne»r York City*

Chicago, Il».| Men-Orleans, L«.|
or 8a« Frimclto, C*l,

VilAUf A n»w KwliealTtmUm "T*l

KNOW
TUYCPI ¥ SS^SSStiZZS
I II | ObBaa ticma.either one of which worth

ten times the pric* of the book. Gold Med»l AwmUd
the atnh^-. Tae limton Herald lays: " ''fie Scienco oi
Life i* beyond >11 comparison IIPl|
the mo»t evtr»>rdin»ri» work HPNI
in Pojr<iolOBjover pnbiisfled " IImHIb
niaa. Pamptjluts-r.tf ee. Ad's V|IUM|>|
Ok. W H. PARKER, No. 4 THvVpl £
Balflnch Street, Bo» oj.Mue. 1 IS | vCkT

vuiliiTTli

UuranAMPIANOS.
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,

Warerooms, 18 East 14th Stmt,
[Ertablish®d 1834.] NEW YOML

Sendfor IUtutraled Cirmdar and Prict LUL

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
III IIOTDATm UIOTflQV-^ \

ITJILLUO i nn i tu nioiuiu 11 <

THE GREAT RIOTb 1
.1

It contains a (nil account of the reign of terror la
Pittsbnrgh, Baltimore, Chicago ud other cftiee. The
oonflicta r-etween the troops sad the mob. Terrible oneQaxratnna and destruction of property. Thrillin* scenes
ind incidenta, etc., etc. Send for a toll description of
the work and our extra term* to Agent*. Address.

National PcBtamyo Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

TO BOOK AGENTS!
We here In press a book.not yetsanotmeed.thathas

>>eea in preparation over three jetst, costing CO,MJO.
124 Superb, Full-Page Engravings
make it one of the most completely Illustrated to. mas

in the world. It is » tnagwiicent work, and will om

nandthe attention and approval < f everybody. We ill
-nake most Pberal arrangements with agents to la ioduceit. and it ipwortny tnuir notice. Art sauce (he a,
with fau inform»tior>, sent on application to
AJIElUCAN PUBLISHING CO.. Hartford. Com.,

Chicago, 111., or Cincinnat. Ohio.

Reese's Patent
ADJUSTABLE

Stencil Letters and Figures,
* a ..uekus

With fancy Doraers ana ornamenia; now iwu

indupensablr to farmers: grwateot invention lino. printing;changed iritaatly to form anv address, word or

name. Sample alphabet sent by mail on receipt of 00
cents, drculart />/«,", Samvltt tica i'a»<p*.
For sale at all Hardwire Stores. AOCiTS WasTJtD.

REESE MANP><i CO.) CMcugOt III.

$1.00 $100.
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.
The choicest householdornaments. Pries

One Dollar each. Bend for catalogue, » 1

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

$1.00 T6' $i.oo

Bryan's Electric Belts
Are worn wiCiout lncon»enlenoe and free from observation.They *rn a positive cure for Pmnatare Debilit*.
Weaknejn, Kidney Complaints, Dyspepsia. P«ralr»i» and
other diseases that arise from W« of riUlTorca or

nervous exhaustion .

Without Taking Medicine*.
Tbey are an improvement on *H other inventions as

they give, a constant current of Magnetic Rlectriciiy
without using Vinegar or other acids to. excite action,
the heat an<i mo'iture of the body boinrf e'nfflcient
Illustrated Pamphlet* free.
Address, H. »lALOY, IJenernJ Agent,

147 Earn I5ih Mree^lfew York,
.~

.

" TAKE IT EASY
Common Sense Chairs and Rockers,
Wltoorinthoijt *14 aeadlnf and
Writing labia*

# flOw*< In *djcutabi# to

L n??^ rti^ iw Wb-n D*d °*
my No. 4. 6.1*. or I«,jrire« completeMtUfcc- \mM > tion; can be tot
i5 _*SfJr*d /» anala for read- ,

tag .or writing; ' aHK/ maJCM a nice
'

dinin* tableto- in»alida,cr cut.
ting tabl«rfor > lheladi«a;n..n« i
of your 7i9 if- fairj.but i»16i33 J
IncHaa, cajonof r - be cot out of J
order; all my -KQ»f*^re mad . I
upon honor. itamp^d oivl H
warranted.Send --Sl stamp for IHuf. 1
trated Price Listto F. A. SINCLAIR^-fl

M«ttrlll»i Onaiija«i> Ca., S. 1, I

This sew patent Ororooat is t e nn^t rtyjinh Kad' J
comfortable K.irmrnt ever made In noveWfcalurea »re

specially adapted to the PINKST TAIJjOKIM*
I*" » lit" .nrl Minliv ann icable 4*r La4J« Ulitari,
Skatini-Jackets,: nd Cloaks, £>r *aJe at WnoMM*
and rights to ni nufacture *rant»d only »,, ^

JOHN PAfcET & CO., '
*

whol*sals clothikhs, , j

376 & 378 Broadway, Ne>r York.

jySEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCUtiR.

WWNI^epo'unos cf ,*" A
PROP. BEDTORli'S LETTER SHOWING SUPEKIORfTV r

'

CT THIS ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS. IftR SOAI*
' ' \ I

MAKING.SOT FREE Br OH APPUtaTlS&i ' fl
TO H.M.ANTHONY 10' ' ..hDE ST. HEWYOBC.- ' ' I

Sandalwoodf£|
A iwmiMvs remedyfor nil of fb* Kidney* ;\w'm
Blnridrnnd Urinary OraruiMvaiM gobd in l)r»B V*

nlrnl CnmplrlbtM* It n«T« pt Hlocfi sioku*M fl
crrtkin wid spoedjr in its anion. ft > fuit aapAraadi^C

'

all oilier rerandie*. 8u:y <*p«iiJni our» to »ii or tigli'
rinja. Kc oL'iernM'llelB* o«n do tiifc. v

Bfwnrn of linltarlo' ». for. nwing to Its gr»«f
aacoMS, Duiny im»e boon offnrMl; »om« mv nort daacvr-' HHI
otj», oftueirg piled, » t. ;

DUNOAS HICK cfc lO.»8 « «<.. »* AV* rar^
«?«, oontrt<ninf Oil of SaAda't-xyod, told mi a/1 ' vEj
Kora. _/*or oircn/ar, ur MrH fiw on* n ®« t-'11

Wo-MUr .S»r««<, .VfW for*.

a. y.iT o. Nm 7» Jfl


